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Answer all fir,e questions (in English. Finnish, or Srn'edish). Using a calculator is allowed,

but all rrrernor')r rnust be ciearetl!

1. Describe the cascadcd control system of DC motors. Draw also the block cliagrarrr of
the control system. Iabel the signals in the dragram, and describe the tasks of the
blocks.

Ansrver briefly to the follorvirrg rluestions:

(a) \\Ihy a speed reduction gear is often userl in electric clrives?

(b) Why three-phase niachines are preferred to single-phase AC machrnes?

(c) Horv the physical size of the motor approxirnately depends cirr the rated vtrlues

of the motol?

A surface-mounted perrnanent-magnet synchronolts motor is used to start a mecha-

nical 1oad. Thc total mornent of incrtra is 0,4 kgm2 and thc load torquc is constant
10 Nrn. The motor is fed fiom rrn inverter usirrg the control principle ia : 0. The

rated powel of the rrrotol is 3.75 kW arrtl the rated spee<l is 2 400 r/nrirr. The curlertt
lirnit of the inr,,erter has been set to trvrce the rated currerrt of the tlotor. Hor'r, long

cloes it take t,o accelorate the motor and its connected mechanical load lrom zero to
l lre spoctl t-,f 2 ttt t( ) r/mirr?

A DC motor u,ith a separatcll,cxcited flcld winding is considercd. Tht'rated armature
voltzr,ge is U51 : 500 V, rated torque 7s - 220 Nrn. ra,terd speed rlN - 1600 r/rnin,
and rnaximu.rn speed 7zrnax : 3 200 r/min. The Losses are omitted'

(a) The flux fzrctor kp is kept const:r,nt at its rtrted value. When the armature l'olt:rge

is varied frorl 0 to LI1r, the speed varies frorn 0 to nli. Deterrnine the rated
:lrmature currcnt /;-.

(b) A load is to be drrven in the speed range frorn tzlq to n,r.-, by rveakerring the flr.tr
ftr,ctor rvhile the arntature voltage is kept const:int at [/y. Determine liri-'torc1ue

avaiiable at ma,ximum speed, if the rated armatnre current /51 is not exceeded.

(c) Sketch the arrnature voltage L,ra. flux fa,ctor As, torrlue 7x1, and meciranical power

-P11 as a, funcl,ion of the speed, rvhen lhe arrnature current is kepi :tt /51. C1earl1'

1trbe1 :rxes of your graph.
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5. Consider an inverter-fed permanent-rnagnet synchronous motor, u''hose ratecl speed is

2 400 t f :rntr and rrurnber of pole pails is p : 4. The nrotot pat'ameters aie detetrtti.tted

using the follou,ing three tests:

(a) Thc rotor speed is zero. Thc cotistant current vcctcir !, : i,j : 15.0 r\ is fcd into
the stator rvinding bv rnt:arrs of closed-krop current control. In this ste:idy-sttrti:
conditron, the voltage vector is &= : 116: f .5 V a,ccording to the inverter control
algolithrn. Determitte the stator resistance -R,.

(b) The rotor specd is zero also in this test. Tire irncrter produces a puisating
sinusoidal rrolta,ge into the d-axis. rvhile the q-axis l'oltagi: is kcpt zero, i.e..

u.(f) : u6(t) : Usin(c,,'.f)

r,r,here the anrplitude is LI : 50 V arrd i,he angular frequericy is ,u,,. : 2r . 200
rad/s. The measured d-axis current response is

1.(t) : id(t) : lsin(i".t * p)

r,vlrele the arnplitr-rdc is 1 : 8 A and thc phase is approxirrratell' 0 : -r 12.
Determine the stator inclucta,nce I. (assume R, : 0 cluc to the high frequency).
What is tlie torque prodr-tced by the rnotor during this test'/

(c) The motor is controlled to rotate at the speed of 1200 r/min itr a no-load con-

dition. The line-to-line rms voltage of 190.8 V is supplied by the inverter. De-

tertnine the PNI flux linkage {r.,1.
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